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DISCUSS MONDAY'S MEETING

BipibllcMii at Wtihingtoii Wonder at the
Conns Froptied in Nibraika.

SENATOR MANNA THINKS IT UNWISE

ft'rlllirr Mr. Itonrrrntrr Mrnnlnr
'J'liuralon Will Hp I'rrsrnt nt llir

t Conference of the
In O ni nil a.

WASHINGTON. May 'Tele-rram- .)

The call liwued by a majority of tho
delegates from Nebraska to the republican
national convention for , meeting In Omaha
next Monday In the subject of considerable
llncusslon In political circles hereabouts anil
tho wisdom or expediency for such a call la
largely questioned. Senator Thurston was
naked an to tho advisability of holding such
a meeting so soon after the convention, but
lie. refused to commit himself for or against
tho proposition except to say emphatically
that ho would not be present at the meeting,
legislation of a morn Important character re-

quiring his preicnco In Washington.
I'M ward Kosewater wan asked whether ho

would reach Omaha in tltno to participate In
the. meeting and said that ho would not
Iravo Waihlngton boforp Friday and that
bUHlncsB in connection with the Associated
Vress would dotaln him In Chicago until
Wednesday or Thursday of next week.

Senator Hanna when Informed of the In-

tention of tho delegates to meet next week to
perfect an organization, cldct chairman of
delegation and In nil probability attempt to
elect a national committeeman, said that It
was a most unheard of thing. That while he
rild not know anything about tho local situa-
tion ho thought It always good politics to
leave tho question of choosing a national
committeeman until tho convening of thu
convention, as many contingencies are likely
1o arise that might have a most Important
bearing In the choice of committeemen and
It Is always best to be In a position to bene-
fit thereby.

Ho further said that the Ohio delegation
always selected Its committeeman at the na-

tional convention, and ho knew of no r.thcr
iitato where tho choice was made before-
hand, even when Instructions wcro given or
preferences expressed by the utato conven-
tion, it Is recalled that Senator Thurston
was chosen committeeman at St. Louis In
5800 on tho day the national convention met
nnd that Mr. Iloscwatcr was selected nt Min-
neapolis tho day before the convening of tho
tonventlon, notwithstanding that the stato
tonventlon had Instructed' delegates to voto
lor him for national committeeman,

I'lr for Smith Ilnkutn.
Congressmen Oamblo and Hurko today had
conferrnco with the president and as a re-

mit It Is expected that somo federal plums
Kill soon fall Into tho South Dakota basket.
Tho congressmen nro after appointments for
Ihelr constituents In our new colonics and
Ihcy wcro assured by President McKlnley
lhat their stato will Tecclvc proper recog-
nition in this connection.

Tho South Dakotnns urc also after consul-
ships, but they refuse to stato either tho
namo of tho man they are pushing for a
place or tho locntlon of tho poHt. They naked
tor tho appointment of C. M. I'lnkcrton of
I,ead City ns ono of tho board of visitors to
tho Went Point Military academy, Tho pres-
ident Informed tho South Dakota delegation
that tho board had boen appointed and pub-

lished, hut that In ovent of declination on the
part of any of thoso designated ho would
bo glad to appoint Mr. PInkerton. Ram bin
nnd Hurko assured President iMcKlnley that
(South Dakota would bo found In tho repub-
lican column thin fall.

Congressman Hurko Is authority for the
statement that thoro will bo legislation at
tho present session of congrefo permitting
(homesteaders to mako a second entry where
they havo commuted or lost tholr entry for
nny reason without receiving benefit there-
for, This Is In tho form of an amendment
to Congressman Hell's bill extending to a

association In Colorado tho time
In which to mako final proof. Thn bill Is
In conference, having passed both houses, and
Jlurkc's conlldent air Is thcraforo under-
stood, Thl matter Is of Interest to

und especially to South Dakotans,
ns It will permit peoplo to enter upon a
second homestead, tho former having been
taken nwny by operation of law or hard
times and drouth compollcd Its abandon-
ment.

l'lnee for I'nmt.
Snnator Thurston, who had an interview

"with President McKlnley today In bohalf of
Judge. Post, nnld that the president spoke
very encouragingly of being able to provide
n placo for I'ohI In Porto Illco or Alaska.

J. II. McShane of Omaha Is In tho city on
mattcrt connected with tho general land
oftlco.

O. S, Moran of Crenton, Neb., Is in Wash
ington.

Instructiono have been Issued by tho com-

missioner of Indian affairs to Indian agents
in Nebraska, South Dakota, Montann, Utah
Colorado and Wyoming directing them to
requlro Hlockmcn who havo leased Indian
reservation lands and who arc ranging
ntock thereon lo register their brands with
tho proper local officers,

Tho hoiiFo public Innds lommltteo today
authorized Representative Mnndell to report
favorably hln hill changing existing lawn
requiring aftldavlts and proof of entrymen
under tho homestead timber
culture, desert lands and tlmher and stono
nets to bo mndo in tho county In which they
reside. Tho Mondell bill pormlls such
proofs, oaths and affidavits to be made before
ony officer authorized to administer tnem In
tho land district in which the land Is sit
tiatod. Under tho present law entrymen un
rier tho timber and stono act are required to
mako proofs and aflldavltH before tho regis-

ter and receiver of tho district In which
tholr entries are situated. This often en-

tails considerable expense and hardship upon
thn ontrjmoi.

M HAT OK CHKHAI.S.
A. Qnpatliiii of Interest to All direful

I'erso un,
Tho arguments on ftod nro interesting.

Many parsons adopt a vegetarian diet on
the ground that they do not llko to feci
that llfo has been taken to feed them, nor
tin they fancy the thought of eating dcud
meat.

On tho other hand, too great consumption
pf partly cooked, starchy oats and wheat,
or bread, pastry, etc., produces serious
bowel troubles, because the bowel digcstlvo
organs, (where starch should be digested),
aro overtaxed and the food ferments, pro-
ducing gas, and microbes generate In thn
decayed food, .frequently bringing on perl-tonlt- ls

nnd appendicitis.
Starchy food ' absolutely essential lo tho

human body. Its best form Is shown In tho
food "Orapo-Nuts.- " where tho starch la
changed Into grape sugar during tho process
of Its manufacture. In this way the re-
quired food Is presented to the system In
a form and Is Immediately
made Into blood and thsuo without tuxlng
the digestive organs.

A remarkablo result in nourishment Is
Kalned; tho person using Orapo-Nut- s gains
quickly In physical and mental strength.
Why In mental? Hecause the food con-

tains delicate particles of Phosphate of Pot-

ash obtained from tbo grains. This unite)
with tho albumen of nil food and the com-

bination la what nature uses to rebuild
worn out colls in tho brain. This Is a
nclontlfie fact that can be easily proven by
ten days' use of drape-Nut- s. Never eat
beyond tbreo or tour hcapluK tc.ispuoufuln
t a meal.

TALK FOR A FEDERAL plant)
Armor I'lntr llliculnn ltriilt In

Ailment1?- - of llmrrnnif nt
Fni'tnrj

WASHINGTON', May 1 Prai tlcally tho
entire session of the senate was devoted to
tho section of tho naval bill relating to
armor and armament. Tho debate largely
hinged on tho proposition that the govern-
ment should erect an armor plant of Its own.

Senator Tillman presented an amendment
limiting tho price to be paid for armor to
$.100 per ton and providing also that the
government should erect a plant of Its on.
Senators Tillman, Money and Chandler ad- -
vocatod tho erection of a plant, while Hale
supported the committee amendment provld- -

'lng for a plant In tho contingency that ar- -
mor could not procured for JH5 per ton. i

No action was taken on tho proposition, the i

bill going over until tomorrow. j

Tillman's amendment authorized the sec-
retary of tho navy to construct a government i

armor plato factory at a cost not exceeding
H.000,000, if armor could not be procured for
$300 a ton. Hale, In charge of the bill, ex-

plained the cctnraltteo amendment.
"Right In tho midst of our rcmarknblc ad-

vancement In the construction of ships."
aald Hale, "we were arrested by this con-
troversy over armor plate. I believe the
armor plants put their heads together and
put up prices of armor. Of courso this
created resentment and I am not surprlted at
thp action and feeling of tho senator from
South Carolina, who is acting entirely con-

scientiously In the matter."
t'oiiipiiulpN Itulie the Price.

Mr. Hale snld that for tho nrmor of 1897
(412 per ton was paid. "As It was seen,'' I

ho contlnuod, "that we had ships that
ncodod armor, tho companies raised their
price to $515 per ton."

Halo said It was the opinion of the com
mit ten that the government could get bet- -
ter armor from private concerns than It
could make Itself and avoid any of tho pos- - j

sioio aiionoani scanuais. sun it me com-
panies decline! to accept $I4B a ton a gov-

ernment plant for the manufacture of armor
should bo constructed.

Tillman said If the prices asked by the
manufacturers were paid It would cost the
government $17,000,000, while) nt tho price
h proposed the necessary armor would coat
only nbout $8,000,000. His propcsltlon was to
build an nrmor plant no matter at what
price tho manufacturers proposed to supply
the armor.

Rnferrlng to tho suit begun by Mr. Prick
ngalnst Mr. Carneglo and the former's alle
gations of enormous profits, Tillman said It
was no wonder Carneglo could go to Scot
land and buy game preserves and baronies
and that sort of thing.

Chandler earnestly advocated tho amend-
ment of Tillman. Ho would venture the
assertion that the United States could build
an armor plant nnd make armor cheaper
than It could be made by private concerns
nnd we would not havo to pay royalties to
anybody. If the United Status, was to build
only tho ships now authorized, he thought
It might bo well to accede to the demand
of tho armor companies, but If we were to
locomo n world power nnd build ihlps for1
tho next twenty years It would b cheaper
to mako armor at the governm' t's own
plant. Ho was satisfied that tbi govern-
ment needed an armor plant, as w. needed
navy yards as a protection against extor-
tion.

All In Secret .ScnnIoii.
In calling up tho naval appropriation bill

Hale Aald:
"In view of present conditions (referring

evidently to tho publication today of the re-

sults of tho secret nertdon), 1 leave It to the
senator from South Curollna (Mr. Tillman)
whother ho deems It wise or desirable to
proceed with the measure In secret session."

"Remembering what occurred In the sen-

ate during tho necrot session yesterday,"
Tillman replied, "and what appeared In the
newspapers this morning, I am persuaded
It would be almost irupofslble to prevent the
nowspapei'H from getting the Information,
nlthough they did publish moro than oc-

curred In tho sonato and "
Vest of Missouri I think the senato would

bolter go Into secret sosslon.
Tillmnn I hopo tho senator will permit

mo to rompleto my observations.
Vest I make tho motion for a secret

session. Tho senator's remarks are proving
tho nccuracy of tho newspaper reports.

Chandler seconded Mr. Vest's motion and
at 12:20 p, m. the senate's doors wore dosed.

Nnvy Department Crltlclartl.
Hoar discussed tho subject briefly, dep-

recating tho evident Inability o' the senato
to keep Its secrets and criticising tho Navy
department for publishing Information with-
held from tho senate. After some brief dis-

cussion, it was decided that Inasmuch ns tho
salient facts had been published the
armor plato might as well bo considered In
open session. In 'this connection It was
pointed out that thero was really no secret
about 'tho soft -- nosed projectile, ns the Navy
department has been experimenting with tho
projectile, for years.

Later In thn day a communication was
submitted to the senate by Hale, from tho
Bureau of Ordnance, which described mi-

nutely tho clfect of tho projectile In ques-

tion on various kinds of armor. It was
shown that tho projectile, which Is a solid
steel shot not a shell carrying no explosive
charge, would pierce tho best of armor whon
tho conditions cf the test wcro perfect,
but only under such conditions.

m-ION- KOU WMSTMIIX V MTU II IXS,

Wiir Siinlvnm Ilemenihereil by the
lieiiertil (iovernment.

WASHINGTON. May !!. (Special) The
following pensl'ins have been granted:

Issue of April 23:
Nebraska: Increase Charles C. Jorale-ino-

Hough. War with Spain, origin. il
-- Charles Simon. Omaha, $17.

Iowa: Original -- William N. Sowash. West-Chest-

Additional Isaac S, Longln- -
ak'-r- . Wlnlerset. $12; John Shilling. Knox-lll- e,

$. Increase lewls Young, ltoone,
$10. Cyrus Armstrong, ottumwa. $10; Jack-wi- n

f Hupp, lint brio Center. $12 Original
widow (special accrued April 23) Mary
Ough. Hcrndon, $12.

IHH.M'S NOMINATION t'ONFI II M Mil.

.Semite Approve Three of the Hound
llllllltlUf ntn.

WASHINGTON. May 9. The senate hna
confirmed tho following nominations

S. H. Dole, to bo governor, and Henrv K.
Cooper, 'to bo secretary of Hawaii; 11. E.
Hollows of Washington to be consul general
at Yokohama, Japan; J. M. Oat to ho post
master at Honolulu.

S'iirucnI Itepeal uf Wnr Tm,
WASHINGTON. May 9. At tho mcetlne

of tho ways and means committee today Mr.
McCIellan of New iork sought to bring
up tho question of repealing tbo war reve-
nue tax on beer, but as no hill for this
specific purpose had been Introduced action
was deferred.

Tho general question of amending the
war revenue uct did not come up, but mem-
bers of tho committee expressed tbo Indi-

vidual view after thn meeting that action
on a matter of this extent was not likely
to bo entered upon at this late day In tho
session.

t'outeitteil Mleetlon In the llunse,
WASHINGTON. May 9. The house today

considered tho contested olectlon case ot
Pearson agalns. Crawford from the Ninth
North Carolina district. Tho report of the
majority was against the sitting of the
member, n democrat, on tho ground "that
Mr. Pearson's election was prevented by
fraud, Intimidation, hrlbory and bloodshed."
The minority deny all the allegations of the
majority The; debate today was on party
Issues. Myer of Indiana, speaking for the
minority, denied all the charges cf In-

timidation, bribery and violence.

THE OMAHA DAILY IVEEl TTU'HSDAY.

MINING IN THE BLACR HILLS

Lrg Salt f Pajlng Property ii How in

Fronptct,

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES TO CHANGE HANDS

Outlook Ik (lint Other IIIk IIphIh In the
HniiKcd Top District Will Uo

ThrouKli llurliiK the
.Month.

DEADWOOD, S. D., May 9. (Special.)
Ono of tha largest mining deals that has
been promoted In tho Hlack Hills this sea-
son has practically been consummated In
this city, the parties Interested being resi-
dents of Colorado Springs, Colorado, D. N.
Helzer, n well known mining expert of that
city, is In this city now and he has made
all of his reports upon the ground In ques-
tion which havo been extremely favorable.

The ground that will be purchased In the
deal consists of 400 acres or forty mining
locations, situated In tho heart of the
Ragged Top mining district, seven miles due
west of this city. The ground will be pur-
chased for tho great quantities of low grade
cyanldlng ore, which will run about $10 per
ton gold. The ore Is a lime formation, which
Is considered the beat cyanldlng ore In the
Hlack Hills.

Tho ground In this deal seems to be cov-
ered all over with a blanket of ore, ranging
In thickness from ten to twenty-flv- o feet, all
pay ore. The Colorado men who havo ex-

amined tho property have shown their sur-
prise at tho Immensity of tho gold deposit.
The deal has been rushed through and n
cyanide plant of largo capacity will be tho
first thing tho company purchasing the
ground will Invest in. No development of
the ground will be needed to placo the
proposition on a paying basis, since the ore
covers tho ground In a largo sheet.

In this same district thero Is already a
cyanide plant In operation nnd it Is stated
that tho lime ore, which comes from the
Hlack Diamond group of claims, will yield up
Do per cent extraction und the cost of reduc-
tion has been reduced to about 90 cents per
ten, Tho ore Is very poroU3 and It Is
cyanlded very coarse.

Thero Is a likelihood of other big deals
going through In this Ragged Top district
this month In the same class of lime ore.
The lime belt extends for about eleven miles
north and south and It Is about three miles
wide.

It Is under Ragged Top mountain that the
Aniorlean Mining company has commenced
running n tunnel, which Is to bo nearly a
mile In length, and thn cost of construction
will be about $1,000,000.

One of the greatest mining booms that
the Hlack Hills over saw was In this Ragged
Top district four years ago, when gold val
ues wcro discovered In the lime ores. The
Ragged Top district Is Inside of the phono-lit- e

belt.

Axcircvr scAi.i'Kn's son, s.wun,
Old Ttto Striken of thn Hlonx Ileconim

n Catholic.
SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., May 9. Hlshop

Thomas O'Oorraan, Just returned from tho
Rosebud Indian agency, brings the newu that
he has baptized into tho Catholic faith tho
flerco old Sioux chief. Two Strikes. Ho Is
81 years old and In his day scalped many
a white man. Hent with nge, with watery
eyes and wrinkled face, ho knelt at the
chancel rail and received the sacrament. Ho
was ono of a clans of 150.

liar to Arrrntlnar Indlnna.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., May 9. (Special.)

A copy which has been received here of tho
recent decision of the United States su-
premo court In the case of John Had KIk, a
Sioux Indian, convicted In the federal court
hero at tho April, 1899, term of tho murder
of an Indian policeman, nnd under sentence
of death, shows It to be the most Important
decision, to far as states having Indian
reservations within their borders aro con
cerned, whloh has been handed down by tho
federal supromo court In many years.
It alters n practlco that has boen
In voguo on the reservations for years In
regard to the apprehension of Indian offend-
ers by Indian policemen, and will require
speedy legislation by congrosa to remedy
the conditions created by It.

Since the organization of the Indian pollco
forces at the various Indian agencies It has
been the general custom of the Indian agent
or somo subordinate acting under his di-

rection to orally order the arrest by the
policemen of any offender ngainct the ruUs
and regulations of tho reservation, or tha
federal statutes providing for the main-
tenance of order on tho reservations. Such
a course was believed to be proper, but tho
court holds to the contrary, and as tho Indian
agent or his subordinates, or the courU
known as the court of Indian offenses which
havo been established at tho agencies for
the disposition of miner tnfractlons of the
law, nio not clothed with power to issue
warrants for the arrest of offenders, thero
was no other way to procure the apprehen-
sion of Indians or others charged with com-

mitting crimes on tho reservations,

Sonn Kind Knther'n Tinny.
YANKTON. S. D May 9. (Special.) A

most ghantly find was mado by the tons of
Mr. Daniel Froshaug last Monday after-
noon. The family lives near Vernon, and on
Friday Mr. Froshaug with his brother-in-la-

wont up to Hlg Stono lako fishing. They
spent tho afternoon around town and In tho
evening went with lanterns and spears to
tho Whetstone about a mile west of town.
After spending somo timo thero the
brother-in-la- concluded to quit, but Mr.
Froshaug desired to fish n little longer and
they separated.

Mr. Froshaug was not seen again nnd his
tons becoming alarmed on Saturday began
a search for-hi- No traco was found until
Monday afternoon ono of them noticed a
stick extending from tho water near the
east bank of a deep hole JufU below the
railroad bridge. An examination showed It
to be a spear handle, and after rowing cIoho
to It in his boat ho was horrllied on looking
down through the clear water to seo his
father's body standing nearly upright, both
hands clutching the spear handle and the
lantern hanging from one of thorn. The
body was taken aahoro nnd the coroner
notified, but no Inquest waa deemed uocch-sar- y

and tho remains were taken to his
homo Moqday night.

Wyoming Crop Cnilillt hum,
CHEYENNE, Wyo., May

For tho week ending May 7 tho weather
was seasonably warm over all portions of the
state, nnd no sevoro frosts were reported.
Tho week opened stormy on Monday, but
after Tuesday only light showers occurred.
Tho warm weather of tho week, following
tho heavy precipitation of the previous week,
proved favorable to all vegetation. Ranged
aro now In excellent condition over all por-

tions of the state, except at aome of the
higher localities where cool weather has d

the rapid growth of grass. Grain Is
practically all own, except over portions of
Carbon and Albany counties, and over the
lower portions of Ills Horn county much of
tho early grain la already coming up.
Alfalfa fields are growing nicely and promise
a good first crop. Gardening Is well ad-

vanced over a greater portion of the state.
Stock is doing fine and tho losses of lambs
and calves by the heavy snows of last week
were light.

Full to I'M ml Limine.
PIERRE, S. D May 9 (Special. Tho

latest reports from Cheyenno river In regard
to Frank Iampe, the cattleman who Is miss-
ing, are that the search, which was kept up
far him for about ten days, has ceased
without finding any trace of him. His rela-
tive in Wisconsin hfcve keen notified and

no further action will bo Liken until they
have been heard from. As thero was no
known n for a disappearance on his
part foul play Is feared, nnd It Is believed
that ho has been killed by some ono and
his body concealed.

I'nilln. Convicted of MnimlniiRhlrr.
ROCK SPRINOS, Wvo May P. (Special.)
At (Ireeu River yesterday Patricio PaJla

was convicted of manslaughter. Padla killed
a companion named Juan Armljo In this city
on February 13 Ian. Ho was three tlmea

at preliminary hearings, but the au-

thorities were determined, as they had strong
evidence against Padla. He has not been
sentenced.

Prisoner I'lrnil (iullty,
riERRE, S. D., May 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) In circuit court last evening Frank
Davis entered a plea of guilty to a charge
of house breaking and was given a sentence
of two years.

W. H. Williams entered a plea of guilty
to a grand larceny charge nnd will be given
sentence next Friday.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. 1

Many complaints have beeti made lately
about tho large nutnbcr.of rows running at
largo In different parts of the city. It is
asserted that these nnlmals tramp over ter-
races, destroy garden patches and otherwise
causo damage. Thero Is a city ordinance
prohibiting the running nt largo of horses,
cows, sheep, swine or goats. Any person
violating this ordinance la tiablc to a fluo
of not more than $100 and the costs of prose
cution. This ordinance wen passed on March i

Si, 1889, and has never been repealed. In
connection with this ordinance thsre is one
authorizing the appointment by tho mayor
of one or moro poundmnsters. The question
of selecting a competent poundmaster has
been a difficult one In the past ns no ono
hero seems to bo anxious to assume the re
sponsibilities of tho position, especially ns
It la a foe ofllce, no salary or compensation
being allowed by the city. It Is contem-
plated by tho ordinance that the pound-mast-

shall dcrlvo sufficient compensation
from the fees received from animals re-

deemed. It Is declared lawful for any per-
son to tnko up any animal found running at
large, contrary to law, and to take the same
to tho pound, but such persons shall receive
no compensation for so doing.

It has been suggested to Mayor Kelly by
members of the council thut be at once ap-
point a poundmaster In order to prevent the
destruction of lawns and gardens and the
mayor Is now casting about for a sultnble
man. Tho difficulty of finding a man willing
to accept tho ofllce Is the fact that It is
purely a fee ofllce. The mayor thinks that
he sees a way out. of tho difficulty and ho
may mako a tomporary appointment within
u few days. Hy combining the office of
poundmaster and dogentcher the mayor
thinks that tho compensation would be suf-
ficient for a man to devote his entire tlma
to the office. The city pays seventy-liv- e

cents for each dead dog carted away by the
garbagemaster and If this fee went to tho
poundmaster It would assist materially In
paying tho expenses of a pound. There has
not been a dog pound here for a number of
years as of lato tho police havo been shoot-
ing untagged dogs nnd tho garbagemaster
has bien hauling the carcasses to tho dump.
This method Is expensive, as in addition to
tho seventy-flv- e cents paid for tho hauling
away of each dead dog the time of tho police
Is takon up In slaying the animals and the
cost of ammunition during tbo summer cam
paign Is considerable. It is figured that
money would bo saved to the city by tho
appointment of a poundmaster who would
look after the Impounding of stray animals
and also the impounding and killing of un
tagged dogs.

Mention of tho old pound which was down
near the electric light .station recalls the
fact that South Omaha was the flrBt city In
the country to electrocute dogs. Tho plan
worked all right and attracted considerable
attention, as several Illustrated articles were
printed In eastern pupors showing tho
method employed. K. S. Dimmock. then su
perlntondent of tho electric light station,
conceived tho Idea of taking the lives of tho
canines by tho use of electricity. An ap
paratus was rigged urk and In the evening
when the arc lights were started tho cur-
rent was turned Into tho apparatus and dogs
wcro deprived of life at the rate of about
ten a minute. As Mr. Dimmock did not
patent his apparatus there Is no reason why
the saran scheme cannot be worked this year
If desired. Dog tags for 1900 are now on
sale at the ofllce of tho. city clerk at the saruo
pricn as last year.

PropoNPil llurlliiKton Depot.
Tho Interest In tho opening of O street

from Seventeenth street east to the river np
pears to be Increasing. Signatures of all
property owners with the exception of ono
between Seventeenth street and the tracks
have been obtained and an effort is being
mndo now to obtain the consent of this
property owner to the grading of the street.
Huslnet-- s men aro tired of waiting on N
Htreet property owners to do something and
they propose to go ahead and open the most
available touto o the Hurllngton tracks In
order that n depot may bo established In the
eastern portion of tbo city. Engineers In
tho employ of the Hurllngton road aro now
making surveys for the proposed depot to
bo erected. Tho only drawback Is tho loca-

tion of thp depot and tho designation of an
approach. Several selections have been mado
by the ecglneers nnd all that remains for
tho citizens to do Is to open a street to
the tracki and tho depot will bo built.

ClennliiK' the Street.
Street Commissioner Clark has completed

the clean.ng of the gutters on tho paved
streets In the business portion of tho city
In addltkn to the cleaning of tho gutters
Mayor Ktlly proposes to havo tho pavements
flushed aid orders to tho flro department
wero Isstcd yesterday. These streets will
be flushed: Twenty-fourt- h street from J to
O, N stret from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-sevent- h,

Twenty-fift- h street from M to O,
Twenly-$ivent- b street from N to O. When
this worl is completed tho streets will bo
In a tuuih cleaner condition than they havo
for raontia.

rr--t Suspicion Chnrneters.
Chief lAllto received orders from Mayor

Kelly yelterday to mako a general cleaning
up of all known crooks nnd suspicious char- -

acters. ','agrants will also come under this
head an thoso who cannot show visible
means o support will bo brought before
Pollco Jldge King for sentence. The Judge
Is workhg in accord with the police and
appears leslrous of ridding the city of all
objectlomblo characters. Sevoral petty
crimes lavo been committed lately nnd In
order to put a stop to this kind of work all
suspicions characters will be committed to
Jail.

.MiikIc City tinsitlp.
Poitmister Etter Is In Heatrlce for a day

or two;
IoeaVnirrchants are forming a protecttvo

association.
Tho Shamrock club will hold a picnic ntSarpy Hills on May 2".
Tito trounda about the new Episcopal

churclijjrn being graded.
A snr has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs. J

Kubat, Nineteenth and U streets.
Tho liths at tho Young Men's Christian

assocl: ton aro undergoing repairs.
J. Vf Ferguson, Twenty-secon- d and 1

streets) returned from Dubuque yesterday
Safo'hlowers tried to break Into Ed

Meadlabcr's safe Tuesday night, but were
unsuccessful.

Mrs..W G Sloaue, Twenty-flft- h and 1

streetA entertained St, Martin's auxiliary
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. ind Mrs. J. S, Atkinson of Ralelrh,
N. C, are the guests of W. II. Overton,
secrcU-- of the Young Men's Christian

Thejilty council will sit as a board of
equanwiion ai me onice or me city clerk'a Mai 16 for the purpose of receiving cm- -

t

MAY 10, 1!I00.
plaints against the !vMn? of .pc-la- l taxes
to pay for grading in certain dlstrl. ts

Nebraska lodge, No 227 Ancient Order of
J nlied Workmen, held an Interesting und
Instructive session last night.

JoMi Krlsc.i has tiled .i protest Hgiiitit
tho granting of n liquor lliense to A. rapes
nt Twenty-sevent- h and 1. streets.

Athletic competition at the Young Men's
Chr stlan association will be held Thursday.
l'Hdny nnd Saturday of this week.

Peter ll'oliey contemplate the erection of
three cottages on his property at the cor-
ner of Twenty-fourt- h and J street.

Street Commissioner Clark has been In-
structed to place n crosswalk on Madison
street, west of the I'nlon Parlllr tracks.

Advices from the northwestern part of
the state ure to the effect that crass I

growing nicely and that the best crop inmany years is predicted.
Montana cnttlo are beginning to arrive at

the stock yards. It l stated that the gra.s
s starting nicely and that range cattle are

looking exceedingly well.
Phil Kearney poit of the Omnd Army of

tho Republic and the Woman's Relief corps
held meetings hist night to make arrange-
ments for Decoration day.

Dewey lodge. No. f. will hold an open
meeting and entertainment nt Odd Fellows'
hall, 607 North Twenty-fourt- h street, South
Omaha, Saturday evening, May 12. All are
Invited

Tho Choral union concert given nt the
Methodist church Tuesday evening w.is a
most enjoynble affair and the program iim
printed In The Hee of Sunday was corned
out In full.

Clover l'af camp, No. s, Royal Neighbors
of America, will hold a special meeting
Thursday evening. As there Is business ot
Importanco to consider all members are
urged to bo present.

Members of tho South Omaha Hospital
association desire to return thanks to those
who mado donations to the Institution dur-
ing tho month of April. A large number of
useful articles were sent In by friends and
cash to file amount of il.Z't wiis donated
The Institution Is getting along very nicely
Just now and Is doing splendid work.

A f'li.nr Itrillll.
Vaii, l.nut frrllnr. nttr nni'lilt rvntiltlnn

or business success depend Inrgely on thn
perfect action of your Stomach nnd Liver.
Dr. King's New Llfu Pills give Increased
strength, a keen, clear brain, high ambition.
A box will mako you feel like a uew
being. For sale by Kuhn & Co

O MA KM I'AI'MH Till ST .WSWlill,

House Committee Htm n Itexolutlon of
llltcrct til IM1llllf I'M.

WASHINGTON. May 9. The petition of
newspaper publishers relative to the price
of printing paper was presented to tho way?
nnd means committee today and Reynolds
of Nevada proposed an Inquiry, as follows:

Wherens. Complaint Is made that the
price of paper In the t'nlted States within
a recent pet tod has been nearly doubled.

Whereas, 'i ne Association oi American
Nowmmner Publisher has annealed to the
congress of tho t'nlted States for relief,
claiming that the Increase In price bus been
occasioned by a. combination of the various
paper nuns and puip motorics oi mo coun-
try.

Resolved. That the committee on ways
and means tlx tho last Wednesday of May.
1IW. for tlie Hearing or much compiuim mm
meanwhile the secretary ot the committee
Is directed to give notice to such effect to
the American newspapers and to the
various paper companies njid pulp com-
panies of such hearing, and thn secretary
of tho committee be directed to call on said
paper and pulp tompanlcs for the total
amount paid during the calondnr year end
ing uecemnel at. is.", y much companies
for InWrcst on Ixinds, dividends on stock,
tuxes nnd wages to employes, the rates
paid for wages to be classified according to
tho amount paid nnd also statements show-
ing tho total receipts for paper sold and
the expenses of operating during the year.

After some discussion tho matter ns re
ferred to the subcommittee on customs, con-

sisting of Pnyno, Dalzoll, Hopkins, Oro-veno- r,

Russell, Richardson nnd Robertson.

THE HEALTHJF YOUNG WOMEN

Two of Them Uelpeil by SIl'S. I'lnkliam
ItenU tholr Letters.

"Dkah Mils. Pinkham: I nm sixteen
years old and am troubled with iny
monthly bickness. It is very irregular,
occurring only onco in tvo or three
months, a'nl.nlso very painful. I also
suffer with cramps and once in a while,
pain strikes me in the heart nnd I have
drowsy headaches. If there isanythinff
you can do for me, I will pladly follow
your advice.

Miss Maiiy
Oomks, Aptos,
Cnl., July 31,
180S.

" DitAnMns.
PlXKHAM t

After receiv-
ing your letter

use of your remc- - II
y

dies, takinpr both ,W (C2

T.ydia K. Pink- - ' '''""Bham's Vegetable Com- -

pound nnd Wood Purifier. I am now
regular every month and suffer no pnin.
Your medicine is the best that any suf-

fering girl can take." Miss MAltr
Gomks, Aptos. Cnl., .Inly rt. 1899.

Nervous and Dizzy
" I")EA!t MltS. PlNKUAM I 1 wisll to

express my thanks to you for the great
benefit I have received from tho use of
Lydia B. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound. I suffered constantly from ter-ribl- o

sideaehe, had chills, whs nervous
nnd dizzy. I had tried different kinds
of medicine but they all failed entirely.
After taking three 'bottles of Vegetnblo
Compound and three of Hlood Puriller I
am all right. I cannot thank youenough
for what your remedies have done for
me." Miss Matilda .Ik.nskn, llox 18,
Otrdensburg, Wis,, Juno 10, 1899.

pi hiii.v vr.;r.Tni,i:.
Acts n a Tonic ami Stops Hnlr from KalllnR

Out, Cures Diindiutf. Itrlttlo Hair, Itch-in- s

ami all Scalp Trouble.

Guaranteed to Cure
When nil other rcmulics have jtnlul
or money refunded.

Sold everywhere. Safe, Sure, Hellablo,
Treatise on Hair and Scalp troubles free.
.. ii. imr.Mr.it co - i iiifiiuii.

For .Sale hy
Shorman & McConnell Drue Co. Myers,

Dillon Dnifi Co.,. Hugo Melcholr, A. I,. I'n- -

tlelan'l. Iloston DniR Dopf . J H
C II Sclmefer M Monheit M A Dillon

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service

NO CURE, NO PAY

Dr. McLaughlin's Offer to Weak Men

My Electric Bolt is a positive cure tor weak men. It
gives the vitalizing power of electricity direct to all weah
parte, dovelopiug the full, natural vigor of manhood. It re
moves all the effects of youthful error and excesses forovex.
I want every weak man, every man who is not tho man h
Bhould be, to use it, and to toll his friends of its surprising
effects.

PAY FOR IT WHEN CURED
After yon are cured you can pay rue, nntl then the price will be only htl

what Is naUwl for tho old-styl- e bolts, which have beo bllHtciinjr nnd burntnf
tho backs of Uielr wenrers for tho last thirty yours. My Holt Is thren tlmoa' at
atrong ns any other belt ao4d, nnd Is tho only onn thnt does not blister tlx
flosU. "Write today for iny e book, with Information. Address

dr. m, c, Mclaughlin,

cJIRT IN THE
TO BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

If you want a in a piano
we have it for you. Never before in
the of the piano business were
prices so low and terms so
New pianos for $135.00 from that
price up to the best piano ever

The Fischer.

214 State
Chicago.

HOUSE BUILDSTHE HIGH-
WAY BEGGARY."

SAPOLIO
Piano Bargains.

bargain

history
reasonable.

manu-
factured. Chickerincr,

Street.

Lester, Franklin, Jacob, Doll, Haines. We havo a largo
stock of slightly used pianos that were taken in exchange
for Chickering and Fischer pianos that will be sold very
cheap. Among thorn are Ivors and Pond, Webor, Knabe,
Standard, Hallet and Davis, Smith and Barnes, Hamilton,
New England, and sixteen other makes.

We aro making very low prices on Burdotte and New-
man Bros, organs. Now Pianos for rent. Pianos moved,
tuned and repaired.

Hayden Brothers.
Telephone 1683.

J &D S )(

Our
0 Islands

and

Their
People it)

As Seen With

Camera
and Pencil
Introduced by

ttcn. losrnh Wlutttarr
Descriptive

0 Features by

1 Jose De Olivares.

. ..lllltittZ,

Cuba
Isle of Pines
Porto Rico
Hawaii
The Philippines

A PHACTOniAI. ARM IlRSCnil"- -
TIVB I'AXOHAMA OF Til 15 IH- -
I.AMIS TMF. I'HOIIIICTS AMI III'.- - Jr
no; urns, tiih I'F.oi'i.i: ami &
Tlll'.lfl iiomi:..

(V)t&
Rooms SOI) and 501 Ware fllock,

C WCM WIN.

EH

(D0
Circulated Only in 9
Combination With e
The Bee.

' t 4iv not given to indUcrlmlnato
prnl.so ind you will bollevti ine whna
1 nmvhiitlcnlly declare thut 'Our I- -
lands nnl Their IVopln' la beyond
comparison, and Is without exception g
thn raost iiMRnlilcent production of lt (

character tliet I err saw. . . . Ido a
not be how any intelligent person can 2
lefuse an offel to liecomei a 0or." J. W. i;uel, Author and Tratrtor. gj

"Tho photographH are undoubttnUy g
thn finest ivc-- r muds and collected ot g
thn places and scene! depleted, and
they represent a cot to tho publish- - j
crs of more than $25,000. No pralas q
.um tun luudviiiui ui mn anmwc

and historical value at thcan photo-grap-

ond tho splendid mnnnor In
which they have, beon reproduced.
Thaio Include pictures of the poop 1
Hnd their homes and honiellfc, no'ed
plares, the marvolounly bmiuttful
(eenrry of thn tropics, historic locali-
ties, famous battle grounds, coltbratol
rnrtlllrnllons, public liiilldlr.irs, ca- -

thcdrals. views of towns, vlUsgrH, JJ

fnrmn mnnntnlnfl rlviM vullvnj . ,

lakes, waterfalls, etc. Thrrn are also
a number of actual bat tin scenm, taken
under flro and showing war In Ita
trajtlo and thrilling roalUy." Olobn- -
Democrat.

"bet nm thank you most hwtrtlly
lor tho numbnrs of "Our Ulandj and
Their reople," which came to m last
week. They nrn certainly superb
epnclmens of bookmakinK and bnfora
they tak' their placo In tho Compan- -
lon'fl Library. I promiBs myself tha
pleahiire of rraillns your features of
th work. It was very kind of you
to pond tho volumes, and with my own 3
thanks I wish to Join thoso of tho
Companion." Rdltor Youth' Com--
panlon.

"It Is the mcH elaborate work of
art to which our attention' has boen
dlrcrtfl this season. Thn design of
tho publishers Is to famlllarlro tha
American public with tho resouroen,
attractions, characteristics nnd poisl- - y
lillltlcB of Cuba, Porto niro, Hawaii q
and the Philippines." Atlanta Coajti- - a
tutlon. s

a

Omuliu, Neb,

A Tremendous, Unique, Electrical Success.
SOLICITORS WANTED

In olty anil country, tJniuirnllelnl fippnrtniil for liuslnrss men mmA

trnmrii. Do not uppljr unlrsa on mrnii luminal nnd vrlll bn aatls
flrU with an Income of p.'IO to .V per week, ADnilP.NS

The Bee Subscription Bureau for
Our Islands and Their People.


